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~ÇTEare clearing out our stock at figures uncler

the market prices and it will pay any sta-
tioner to have at least a few of the books we offer4
We are going to drop this line owing to the develop-
ment of our business in unmanufactured paper.
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.. SICKNESS IS COMMON TO ALLs

For Instructions Iiow to Nurse the Sick Successf ul

"T ihe Care of the
By DR. THi. BILLROTII.
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'lany beeoks have beon publlabeodon thse Carm 01 tise Sk* by medical men
and by nurses, but, for tiie comprehosuivoiiCf cf Its contents and generai
utlity, noue bas ever equald thse volume now usuder consideration. Dr.
Billroth is a medical scientist of world-wide reputation, is Profe-ssor of Sur-
gery in Vienna-it is not often that a man of is position will rondffsecnd to
Produce a book for the use of familles and nurses. Thse translation te excel-
letty Weil doue-lt lias a large numberetf diagraina forthe heIp of thse rue.r
these daaflng willi bandaging anid splints being esp0d.ialy usettil. Dr.
Eilfroth deals witis cverythlug connectei witl tihe science andart of nur-
sing, whether Ins thse home, hospital. or In epidenilca; and tlie cliapter on tise
car. 0t nerveus Patientsa nd those mentally dl.eaaed, ot great value. A spe.
cIal clapter la devoted to aid In accidenta, and a whole chapter to tic impor-
tant sulilect of food aud diet. Ne detals are censldered toc amati or unlm-
portant. Both alithor and translatormaybeo0fgratulated on the admirable

way in whicli their work lis beon donc: thoso
ini privatc or in hospitals sliould certainly stud
haud reudy for rtferenco e ich varions emerge
encountcr."-Wc Lad4(a Pictorial,

"Nura. Woodford choe 'The Cane f the
Pi'rze in the Peat-Card Rxamlnatleu Series ; ar
and Works of Shakespeare,' both charmiti
RECORD.

1Dp. BULvoth's admirable work wiii bei1
Men, and by Professlonal and Amateur Nurse..
pies te bc oii.eiveil In the Care et the Slck, clel
wlth bolli sense and sclece."-Morflin Fos*.
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and Popular Edition, Revised and Enlarged.
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